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The aU-new IM t  Ford Cwtomlino Fordor Sedan features a compktely new Ford Coachcrafl 
body with curved oae*piece windshield and rear window, triple*spinner crilia arranfement and 
body Ughlifhts swoepinf  backward from the extended headlichts alonf the hood and fender to 
the ict'tube tailUght sections. Added styling features o f the Cnstomline Fordor are the chrome 
c a p ^  rear fender profiles.

POLL TAX SALES BEACH NEW 
HIGH IN UPTON COUNTY THIS WEEK

New 1952 Ford Goes On Dispby At 
Sbnghter Motor Company On Feb. 1

Ford Division of the Ford Motor line series.
I Co. today announced three com-1 Ford's styling identity is preserv- 
pletely new lines of Ford passenger ed in the low-wide lines of the 
cars for 1082. Featuring Coach- hood and front end of the new 
craft bodies and more powerful cars, centering around a triple- 
engines. the new models are sched- spinned. air-scoop grille arrange- 
uled to go on display in Ford The new cars have curved
dealerships throughout the nation '» ‘ "dshields and rear

Friday, Feb. 1.

A new record for the sale of j The record of 1,607 taxes was, sons to .secure the “ privilege of 
poll taxes in Upton County was paid in 1950. | voting in at least five elections this
assured at the close of offices in i With the record already broken, | year.
Rankin and McCamey on Wednes- offices in both McCamey and Ran-' Observers predicted upward to 
day afternoon with a record-break- kin were to remain open until 12,000 poll taxes would be sold be
ing 1,647 being sold at that time. | midnight Thursday to enable per- [ fore the deadline at midnight on

"DONT FENCE ME IN" FALLS W  
DEAF EABS IN UPTON PROGBAM

Just how much material is in- • needed reached near astronomical | mitments on 206 miles of barged

the Mainline series is a two-door, 
six-passenger unit, with all-steel I 
body. In the Customline, there is* 
the country sedan, a four door, 
eight passenger vehicle with all- 
steel body.

In the Crestline is the Country 
Squire, another four door, eight 
passenger model, with wood trim

volved in preparing the right of 
way for the Upton County road 
program that was recently approv
ed by Upton County voters in the 
amount of $1,090,000, was vividly 
brought to light by the Upton 
County Commissioners Court this 
week when they authorized the 
County Auditor to advertise for 
bids on materials.

The amounts of fencing materials

figures. jwire and 103 miles of net wire
For instance, the advertisement In the same advertisement, they 

asks for bids for 13.596 cedar! ask for bids on 16 kegs of steeples
posts with 4 inch tops and 6 and 1-2 
feet long. Also, they ask for bids 
on 300 posts with six inch tops 
and 8 feet long. In the same ad
vertisement, they seek bids on 27,- 
192 staves with one to one and one- 
half inch tops.

10 rolls of stay wire and 5 rolls of 
tie wire.

These materials are needed in 
addition to fencing that already 
had been built ovei portions of the 
roads by the county and by other 
parties, and also does not include

Thursday
Also at the closing hour Wednes

day. 50 exemptions had been is
sued

BULLiTIN
A record brooking 3,011 pell 

taxes were pwrcheaed by Upton 
County citizens according to H. 
E. “Gene“ Eckels, Sheriff, Tex 
Assessor and Collector.

The tabulation was released 
early Friday morning at the con
clusion of sales in the county.

There were 74 exenvptions is
sued to persons becoming 21 
years of age.

A breakdown of the voting 
strength in each precinct will bo 
issued whe n  completed this 
ntonth.

In the other bid, they need com-' some fence that was already in ex
istence at the time the location of

windows, and their body lines 
sweep backward from extended:

The new model will be on dis- headlights along the hood and 
play in the show rooms of the higher fender line to the jet-tube 
Slaughter Motor Co. in McCamey. taillight sections.

There are a total of 18 models in Among the 1952 models are three 
the three lines—eight in the Main- completely new utility passenger 
lines series, seven in the Custom- vehicles, one for each of the three 
line series, and three in the Crest- lines of cars. The Ranch Wagon in

All three of the utility units are 
quickly convertible for light haul
ing tasks. The rear seat of the 
Ranch Wagon folds into the floor, 
and in the two four-door models, 
the center seat folds into the floor 
and the rearmost seat is removable.

CAN WE REST ON OUR LAURELS? the roads were established 
I It was estimated that 103 miles 

This year the Texas Highway Department observes!®! fencing would be necessary, in- 
its 35th anniversary. What has been done during those years? ¡eluding both sides of the remainder 

Since its establishment in 1917, the department has |®!'be road where the improvement 
directed the expenditure of $1.4 billion and the construction ** needed.

Bids on the material will 
opened on Monday, Feb. 18

Exemptions are only required 
by those persons becoming 21 years 
of age Persons over 60 do not 
have to secure exemptions in cities 
having less than IC.OOO population.

Though there is a great deal of 
interest in the presidential elec
tion and local races this year to 
account for t h e active interest, 
there has also been a noticeable 
increase in population during the 

be past year due to the extensive oil 
[developments over much of Upton

Highway Commission Establishes 
40,000 Niles of Road Daring 35 Years

AUSTIN. — More than 40.000, mileage that includes only 41 per Brady Gentry, Reuben Williams,

of 40,000 miles of roads. Texas is known as having one of the 
finest highway networks in the nation.

What happens now? Can the highway department— The first letting on the road pro-1 County
and the rest of Texas— can we rest upon our laurels? Iject is set for Thursday, Feb. 14 | ---------------------------

The truth is that our main highways are becoming The roads to be built in the east MITCHELL BETTER
overcrowded, obsolescent, and unsafe. W e are riding on roads side of the county to service the : 
that were planned and built twenty years ago— for the traffic Spraberry Trend will be let on 
of twenty years ago. that date.

At the same time, our traffic today is fast increasing; 
in volume it has already surpassed estimates that had been 
made for 1960.

Mrs. Tom Mitchell u convaleso 
mg very satisfactorily following 

.Much of the work on the road two major operations performed 
in the west side of the county has within the pa.st two we«-ks in a San 
been completed by the engineers Angelo hospital

miles of paved state highway con
structed with no bonded state in
debtedness—that is the record of 
the 35-year-old Texas Highway De
partment. While other states bur
den themselves with heavy bonded 
debts for roads, Texas builds more 
and better roads on a pay as-you-go 
basis.

These 40.000 miles represent that 
portion of the state’s total 168.000 
miles that Texas dollars alone have 
paid for.

Although early roads were built

cent of the state’s total. IF. E. Knetsch, J. S. Redditt, F. A.
Highways in Texa.s are classified j Wemple. and A. F. Mitchell. All 

under three types. Primary roads of these have served commis- 
form the arterial link between cit-1 sioners.
ies; secondary roads are feeder I Former state highway engineers 
routes on which traffic is usually 1 have been G. A. Duren, R. J. Wind- 
lighter than on the primary system,' row, J. D. Fautleroy, Gibb Gilchrist,
although secondary roads frequent
ly connect cities. Third type is 
the urban system, consisting main
ly of expressways in Texas’ biggest 
cities.

Each type may be financed by 
50-50 state-federal money for con-

on hope almost as much as on mo- struction, but thereafter all ex-

R. J. Hank, A. C. Love, R. A. 
Thompson and Julian Montgomery.

As Gov. Allan Shivers recently 
pointed out, there are now few 
homes in Texas not within sight of, 
or at least within easy access to, a 
paved road.

No small accomplishment for a
ney, Texas has over the years [ pense of upkeep must be borne by  ̂highway department just now en-

the state. j tering its 35th year.
Prior to 1917, all roadbuilding: ---------------------------

in Texas was done on the county |Jq|||| HfiDfiffifi To Sfifilc
evolved a financing program that 
not only keeps the state out of 
the red but has resulted in one of 
the nation’s finest networks of state 
highways.

Today the state never programs 
construction until the county in
volved has shown ability to bear its 
share of cost, which includes se
curing right-of-way and clearing it 
of all obstructions.

For city-state construction, the 
city must not only provide right- 
of-way, but also must provide what
ever utilities and storm sewer work 
is necessary.

When the highway department 
was created in 1917, it was acti
vated with ten employees: today its 
personnel numbers 9,000, of whom i

112th Grand Inry To 
Convene Next Monday

Stockton is

Re-Election As Countylevel, which naturally resulted in̂  
strips of fair roads over some parts  ̂
of the state but sorry ones ds®'j A l i O m e y  l u  J u l y  
where. Creation of an agency to 
coordinate roadbuilding on a state-

A l l  o f this is important to us because w e use the roads'and a letting on the work will be It is anticipated she will remain 
to take us where w e want to go. whether on pleasure or busi-| lct upon completion. hospitalized for some time,
ness. Much o f our commerce moves by highway.

Too many people take our highways for granted, al
most as if they were provided by Nature.

Unlike the sea lanes and air lanes, our highways are 
man-made. It is up to us to see that they are not neglected, 
but are made and kept adequate to meet the ever increasing' 
demands upon them. j

What, then, must we do? 1
The highway department has estimated that it will| 

require additional revenue of at least $100 million per year The grand jury for !he 112th 
for the next five years to bring our roads into condition to . District Court will go into session 
handle the traffic flow of today and tomorrow; to handle that j .Monday morning at the court hou.se 
traffic safely and expeditiously. ~ -

A ll of this is of great concern to the Texas Good Roads 
Association, which has taken the leadership development for 
many of the 35 years of the Texas Highway Department.
Through its efforts, studies now are being made of all the 
needs of our highway system, and the manner in which the 
work best can be financed without the necessity of increas
ing taxes.

Throughout the year this study will continue, with 
an opportunity for everyone to be heard in the formulation 
of a plan to be submitted to the legislature in 1953.

It must be a comprehensive program, based on the 
usual sound economy exhibited by the highway department 
in the past. At the same time it must be a program that will 
have acceptance from the people because it is sound and 
practical.

forgery charges 
Hart Johnson of Ft 

District Attorney.
Members of the grand jury are 

J. L. Werst. O K Furr. G. W. 
Huffman, O R Adams. Ê ddie Yo- 
cham. Paul Crenshaw. T I. Good
win. Walter Campbell. Bob Rob
erts. Tom Workman. W E. Boy- 

County Sheriff's Department There vark Haesly, J. L. Roberson,
are four charges of theft over $50, Cecil Copeland. R W Kelton, Jack 
three burglary charges, and two Beckham.

in Rankin.
The court, presided o\ e.' by Gar

land Casebier, will open at 10 a. m.
At least nine counts will come 

before the group from the Upton

John A. Menefee announced this 
week that he would.be a candidate

ATTENTION
TEENAGERS

Baird Nan Injured In 
Truck-Train Wreck Here

The last Youth Council party 
prior to closing of the contest, from
“ Build Freedom With Youth," will night of Jan. 30 in the High School 1

Box Supper Benefit 
Helps March Of Dimes ^Memorial Books Given

Twenty-four dollars was netted II| jJon  C o . L U i r a r V
om the box suoper given on thei * v w * ■asMacas j

w ide basis often was discussed but re-election as County Attorney 
nothing was done about it until | j^jy primary.
Congress in 1917 pas.sed the Bank-j Mr.Menefee has been a resident

head Act ‘ ®̂**‘ " *  ^  ®! Upton County ^ r  the past 17 Building at auditorium for the benefit of 'h e l„  i ¡hrarv in Ranlrm reeontiv Rankin Tuesday morning at
way spanning the nation from At- y^„,_ „a^ried and has three _ _ _  . . .  . . .  . . . . scout

New books added to the Upton

Willis Baulch of F."'i-d -’ •as badly 
injured end ‘ be c:.b of the truck 
he was drisinp v.as demolished 
when hit by a train on the Santa 
Fe tracks at the Main Street cro»-

lanta, Ga.. to Los Angeles, Calif. | children, two of them attending 
Some 772 miles of this artery, public schools in McCamey. 

later known as US Highway 80, lie j  ̂ veteran of World War U
in Texas between Marshall and El jjgyijjg served two years in the U.S. 
Paso. I Infantry, including 16 months in

This Act required each state to European theatre.
Bonn I. < <4 OK ji-4-iof. .orouiappoint a body to supervise federal making his announcement,
8,200 work in iU 23 districts across I Sam l„^ Menefee made the following

providing 25 per cent and each statement: “ I can only pledge to 
county 75 per cent of the cost of voters of Upton County that I
putting Highway 80 across that continue to handle the affairs

LI county. Acting under this impetus, j^y office in the most expedient 
1933, has occupied its own 8-story the Texas Legislature set “ P t*t® manner possible, and protect the 
modem office building on 11th St,State Highway ‘ " .1 .1. m ««® "

the state. From its original small 
office in the Capitol, the depart
ment moved alter its first year to 
the Land Office building, and since

in Austin.
But the Highway Department is 

far from satisfied with Texas roads. 
It realizes that each year the over
all picture of Texas highways be
comes larger because construction 
and maintenance, with the inflated 
dollar and limited revenues now 
available, cannot keep pace with 
wear and tear caused by traffic 
demand that is growing both in 
number of vehicles and in load 
weight.

E. H. Thornton, Jr., chairman of 
the Highway Commission, points 
out that unleu drastic remedial 
action is taken—and taken fait— 
Texaa soon will hsve an inferior 
highway system from border to i

Curtis Hancock of Dallas was the 
first chairman of the Highway 
Commission. Serving with him 
were H. C. Odle and T. R. Mc
Lean.

coming before my office.”
I sincerely appreciate the sup

port and help given me by my 
friends in past years, and earnestly 
solicit your continued assistance.

First State Highway Engineer , ij.̂  citizens of the county, hand.
was G. A. Duren; Julian Montgom' 
cry was first chief engineer; and 
D. E. Colp was first secretary to 
the Commission. Mrs. Vance Stock- 
ton became the first clerical em
ployee of the department.

J. D. Fauntleroy left the U. S. 
Bureau of Public Roads in Fort 
Worth to come,to Austin to help 
oreanize the Highway Department.

I ask your consideration and hope 
to meet you personally during the 
coming months.”

Theft Charge Filed In 
Rankin Lut Friday

Leonard Harris was lodged in the 
_ Upton County jail at Rankin last

nVin^. familiar in Texas j  Friday being charged with theft 
history make up the roster of for-1 over $50.

7:30 p. m. Saturday night, Febru- March of Dimes with Girl Scout 
ary 2. Troop No. 4 and their leaders,

Mr. Howell Johnson of McCamey Mrs. D. O. McEwen and Miss Doro-
will be at the party to take pic thy Ingram sponsoring^

............  . The troop and leaders wish to
tures and all girls who care to are especially
asked to wear their Christmas for- Daugherty, who auc-
mals for the first picture. Every- ^rs.
one else come in square dance cos- were
tume. The girls who come in for- bought the
mals are asked to bring their  ̂ 3 ^.,,0 brought them,
square dance costumes also for oth-1 ^^L Troop No. 1 says
er pictures.

An evening of varied features is 
planned including dancing, a few

include:
In Memory of Mrs. Christine De- 

Champs:
Over The Bamboo Fence, given ijverv here.

about 7 o'clock.
The 1948 Ford truck with large 

van body was loaded with drums 
of oil end greases in cases for de

“THANKS.'

square dances, circle games. P '" « - , P o f t in n a l  r i i r o r t n r  
pong, as well as other activities. I ^ “ 3 lO lIa l U l l  cC lO i

The pictures that will be taken Rankin Girl
are needed for the contest entry 
scrapbook — so everyone be on ScOUt GlOUP

by Mrs. Jack Smith.
In Memory of J. O. Barfield:
Inside Asia, given by Mrs Joe 

Cannon.
In Memory of Sterling Price 

Barfield:
Seven Leagues To Paradise, giv

en by Mrs. Joe Cannon.
In Memory of Mrs. J. D. Christy:
At Home With Music, given by 

Mr and Mrs. Wm. H. Martin.

Baulch was taken to a McCamey 
hospital where his condition was 
reported as “ fair" 'Wedne.sday.

Bed Blali Lumber 
Bnys Johnson Yard

mer officials of the Highway De-

ha explains, along tba aUte’a pri- are R. M. Hubbard, D. K. MarUn,
mary highway sjrstem connecting
Briadsal etttaa. Hera Bsora than
71 par east at all traffic must nsa

J. H. Blckett, Sr., Ross Sterling,

Harris is charged with the theft 
of carpenter tools in downtown 
Rankin on the day of his arrest. 

The charge will come before the
Cone Johnson. W. R. Ely. John grand Jury which convenes next 
Wood, Harry Hinas, R. L. Bobbitt. Monday.

Girl Scout Troop No.
1 Work On Project

Members of Girl Scout Troop 
No. 1 worked on their current pro
ject, the dressing of dolls with 
milk-filters, at their Jan. 24 meet
ing. Mrs. Gordon Steele is in
structing the troop in this craft.

Plans were discussed for the box

The Johnson L,um't>er Yard has 
been sold to the Red Bluff Lumber 

In Memory of Mrs. J. D. Christy: co. which operates numerous lum- 
A Little Music Library, given by , ber yards in this area.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hargraves. The sale was con.summated last
Mrs. M. J. Edwards, librarian, re- week and is now under the new

1:. „L n.iio. 24 new library patrons reg-1 managementMiss Eunice Pn®" of Dallas.. ¡3,^^^  ̂ , _____________________
with Mrs. M. W. Callic and Mrs. | _____________________  I
Black of Midland, visited the local MR$. DIETERMAN INJURED
Girl Scout Exocuiive Committeo' Mrs Virginia Dietesman of Ran
group on Tuesday, Jan. 22. | who has been a patient in the

Scout problems were discussed: polio wasd of the Shannon Hospital
along with plans for the summer | in San Angelo the past few weeks.
camps. Mrs. Callie is area camp [ is reported to be improving favor
chairman and Mrs. Black is Mitre 
Peak camp director.

supper to be held the night of Jan.' MRS. LANI HAS SURGERY
29 for the benefit of the March o f , Mrs. J. Lane of Rankin is re-! daughters, Amaryllis

ably.

Gordon Steele Besting 
Fairly Well This Week

Gordon Steele, whose right foot 
was badly mangled when a piece of 
steel fell at the Crandell Pipe Yard 
last week, was reported as improv
ed and resting fairly well Wednes-ATTEND STOCK SHOW

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Harral and day of this week.
Barbara and I Steele had suffered intensely

I cuperating nicely from surgery in ' Linda, returned Wednesday night 1 since the accident until the pastDimes.
Articles being made by the vari-1 a San Angelo hospital where she j from the Fat Stock Show in Fort 

ous Brownie and Scout 'Troops will has been the past week or ten! Worth, where they had been since 
be displasred in the spring. | days. | Sunday.

few days.
He is in the Shannon Hospital ia 

San Angelo.
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LfOAL M TICI

rHE STATE OF TEX.Vi )
Tn.L-N-n- jF UPTON 

N.,T!;'E .s hereoy en fhat on 
■he Unh lay of January IJS2. V 

Tippen inrf *ife Er^eal B Tip- 
je'T. iileti * nh 'he Commiisioneri 

)ur* '.I Upfi'n ' ounry r-*''a.;. an 
ippiicauiin :.)r cancellat.on and for 
pemi.j3ii:n to cancel 'hat certain 
umii -nion anown as 'he T'.wn- 

wte of Healeiberi. more fully de- 
icr.be«! .n i nap or plat and de«li 
canon of record in B«)ott 8. Pa^e 
JO® of '.he Deed Records of Upton 
County Texas, laid luodiviaion be- 
.ntt located :n 'he following de- 
icr.bed Tact of land .n Upton 
County Texas, to-wit.

The Siiuth one-nali ' S 2. of aec- 
'ion ThiT7 -five 33 Bl<x:k Thiry 
ei<ht 38.. Township Five 3i South. 
T i  P By Company Survey, 
and that said application will be 
considered by 'he said Commission
ers 'Tour of Upton County at its 
next reifalar tern, to be held ;n 
'he Courhouse of Upton Coun'y on 
'he ll 'h  lay of February 1332. 
at »hich '.me and place any person 
.nterested in such lands is com- 
mance«! to protest, if d e s ir e d .
i?ains' such ac'.on. ___

G H. FTSIEEP.
County Jud?e

Sa m  holmes
C.tnm..i.s;or.er Prec.r.c* 1 

W J PRICE.
Com.T..s.sioner Precinc* 2 

TOM TRIMBLE.
Commissioner Precinct 3 

JOE E CONGER.
Comm_is.or.er Precinct 4

T H E  R A N K I H  W E W S ...............FridhT- Feb. i.

Iilcr-CfiliT Ctiicil 
First Ckristiai Clmrch 
Meets In NeCamey

The Inter-County Council meet 
ing of the Disciples of Chr.st met 
at 'he First Chrwf.an cnurch in 
McCamey Jan 2® from 10 a m 
to 2 p .m

The Fellowship meetmis are 
held over the area on the fifth 
Tuesday of the year with reports 
given from the various churches

Speakers for the meeting were 
Ministers Harold Humphrey of Pe- 
coa. Wilbur Mindel of Odessa, Mr 
CogswelL who represented Big 
Lake and Mertaon. Mr George 
Brown, layman, of Fort Worth, and

Wilham Tucker, McCamey
Other towns represented 

meeting were Ft. Stockton, 
nans and Rankin.

Luncheon was served by th«] 
Carney members in the church I 
ing room

The next meeting will 
in F* Stockton .April 29 at 
new Christian Church, which 
recently been built.

The big advantage Ui haj 
more than one child is that 
climb over each other iiutea 
over mom and pop

Business men would get 
fine it they could just get 
emment off their payrolls

he I

EAR NOISES?
If you Suffer from those m.scrable 
e»r noises snd are Hard of Hear* 
ms due to ratarrh of the head, 
write us .NOW for proof of good re- 
suiU our simpie noms treatment 
has aeeompl.shed for a great many 

NOTHING TO WEAR.ne«-.ple.
Many pose To report ear notses 
g.>n« and nearmc ha«. MMB MOW 
»01 PBOOB AMP WOHDIlPUL 
OMfl OP ■■•UUta MIU atOMTM 
TUATMIMT OM TIIALt

TM| ItMO eOMPAMT 
Btrr. jm t  M fiMPOtr. lowâ

GRASS ROOTS OPINION
T e -*  Leader _s r.c: '..re '...T.e t.'. be

bu..id..-.,? b r  d.fes d.t.T.; i.-. d v:....d.r.gs ?.a*..'.er ^  a L.T.e
to re c '** '. '.; i.. *Tçer.;.î<; r.ir. le  zuz z ìi _.’ddil
later z .r z ^  Á . . " .e  -.r. j  f .r 4 1*. err..r.er.'. ec-.r.'-.rdy •ar.L .«lot
have '.a.f '.'.e e frV * ,* j  exper..se5 '.'.a* i  Ltd.e 5elí-«i.á-
cici.r.e '.r. d-tr.a.-.d.t f ',r . .ca. cr^ec'-s •*... .'.a 'e I ' is i . i f . -  
r 'i . ' : r Î 1-. ■ i.'d '..'.e '... !•', icevse ».’■.útr.er z i
TT» • e • a .fe

1. s-i .  'Â 1 *-* ..Ñ i  Ci‘ îr*. *,r.p.áCí
vf '  - -  )■ - 1 '. —  d - • re.i...-.‘  •* va' va rn e r.rtj ' 1

’ .-t-r: .V  . '  ~.i - j ' l e r  ■: 7 '  Arv=-r.car« rave  .r
Í -  - «̂ 1* ■ - r ' - i  -e r  " v  trerb t •vyrd
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A ~ - , - • - — - ^ i - - , - ; 1 ;
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'Z.c'rr. - ' '  ÌT  d 
prer,. 7 ' - r : 
r.e i r.a VÍ-' i "

V •<.■•, .,-1 ,Z*:T
1: : V a "  '  :  • : 1  varo^ ' 
a.'.v-A vere e, e -  • ■-e r. a' -

.ver*..

.aw i.w •rr

V 1 .-«̂ r ^ ' a :_*-ri '  . vfar*.i.vy
c'.ar- ?a. V •.*. .a... a.vid '..vree à'irr..zztri 

- a"-=-rr r . ': ' . '■ d e ú r i  t.ve r.e'vvipaper
■a.-“ a da '.-vr : r.-.e«:*.:r. ■iv'..v *..ve 
.. a d a .'.“ r "  i '  a f:--"  " .e  :.-aed r-. *ve

‘v ."*. .V * V.'1 - * i* •' V. ave the i 'y .r  vr.
“'we t arr.Va ' '  a' va.'*.'’, ar at«'.a.".a

rt "  " .e  ra.’T.c.ier' .A.rd 
.' rv .vv ' eav.h- ra cce r

laDLARD
LIVESTOCK AUCTIOI

The mttie .-»arxet was strong 
and '.ery act.-.e at M-diand U -e  
it.ic* .Auction Co sale Ib-irsday 
Jan 24

M ist :.asses -were up to C  a hu.n- 
dre«d h.gher 'ban 'he slump pnces 
jt 'he weeit oefore

One group of i.gh*weigh' ateer 
cal.es brough* S R. Snider. JaL
V M S4«i a hundred and a group 
of S.ack .A.-.gu.s yearling bulls enn- 
iigr.ed by Hc.mer Ingram of M.d- 
.and iOiid for 52.30 a .bead

R.'ceipf-- vert 54.Î head
Fa' ca. eï and yearV-.gs d.*ew 

*:n. 53-1 me«!.i.T_i S2T '0 530
■ iin.n. ,r. «2+ 'a $2T Fa' crw<
'a.--he«! a' SI.® 'o 522 T.tfd.vmi SIT 

51.3 :3.-.r.er. ar.i! ."e - i 513 'ii 
Î 1 * Fa' -.'...i auc'ior.ed for 5215 
• . Ò2" me«!. i.mi *22 to 52.'

■ A A‘'r  i'eer ca ve< clearf ; .m>'.«'
V a' 533 '0 0.JÔ .beiier --a. *32
•p i.3*-t -'pier yea.*:..".g- 531 v. 53.5 
heifer yearlings $2fi 'o  *28 .Ni and 
.'orcer :ow 1 <13 'o *2.5

PACK 0F LIES?
Fbren.de«',' 7"...'r.a.''. .va- s‘ rvr.r.y ie fe r .ied  h.;,t prvpcsed 

F'e-ieri; cvr.'.e.vfd..'., " . i '  r.v rr.» zr ca.v r̂ e .T.ade
ir  a.ny par' i f  .t a :*.-.vud er.pda.vjeri.ní t.ve 'we’.íare oí the r.a- 
t.vr. Ir  a recer* íp^ecr '.ve ?.*es.der.t ‘ '.■zi' .v;.? rr.os*. a jír e « -  
stve pos;'! ; '  . e ' -arer. ve **ate«d *vat evaríes oí '*aste a.nd 
ex 'ra  -a.a.vce ir " e  redera, e  'av..,s.v.’T.er.t a.’nvunt tv a "pack 
r f  .jes

is
■ ? r ‘ id* if he

certa..v.y ;.t f^ll oí
'? v

%j.
?
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V •

fia’
..............» . X'. .«
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. A.', . V; '* .i."!S of
a.vfi •ierp:a;r and ;
.»w 3vd fre<^ vrri

.va- e' er* r '
■ V-tarv ; '..e .
d '.- e'. a > . vp'i ..V ' ve Derr.r^cratic a.t 'xell 
; .a r '"  óe.'.pí' r S Td fvr ..v-'arce h l i-
v.= ' .V 7 rv:: e- f f i c "  and f. :-

 ̂ d v^ : ‘- . . r -  z vv v^~e tv .v r l.<ce 
z:~ ' .  Î ■ : ‘ e rv rve ' ' av-

V« -^ :e v  a ia l.avt out Its.r.; va'- 
pv ■ V - ' '- vavr * ve ifefp-rded

d: 7"ve H >> ■ ■e.’’ Corr.-
. v -p i";iti.v  %.v.’.ve«'I preciaeiv 

I V . ' j'i.’ri.r..:trat. :r, lí ffvv-
.. 'V«- rí . • er C .'r..T.i.«.óip'jr. rec' .wrr.er- 

a v i t.va' va ve veer, are oí a

-. . -Vva. <r.y ;f '.«.'e aas.i.’Tie that

' 13 a philosfjphy oí 
accept it and retain

stroy the richest nation

Speclaculai Aqnarena 
Opens Al San Narcos

Iexa.i .may now coast another 
Drag L'jcated .n its hear' on the 
oorder of the h..l country in San 
Marcos, is .Aquarena one of the 
most ipectacuiar anc unusua. oe- 
.eiopments in ex.iter.ee

.Ac,.arena operates the year round 
and fea'ures a variety of the u.n- 
.jua.—a Susmari.ne Theatre and 
Glass Bottom B«iats.

No other state in the Uruor. or 
country in tne *orid can boast a 
'heatre wh.ch floats .n the water 
anc actual.y suomerges .A.s many 
a.i 100 seated spec'.ators arc cairied 
oeneath wa'er surface to witness 
a.". a.maz.ng and almost unoe.ieva- 
Oic 45 .m.nute program performed 
!,>■ oeautiful aq.u rnaipdi H.gh- 
i.ghti include underwa'er balle’ a 
p.cnic underwater and the world i 
..i.y under* 3'er c!o'*n act

Lu.xi.-ip.ui g.a.«-. bot'oor. ooa'; ply 
over Spn.nklelake which in addi- 
•.on to oe.ng the source of the 45 
.miie long San .Marcos River, is a 
veri'abie fairyland of aquatic won- 
derj Boat passengers ^ee unfi/.d- 
ir.g before ’heir eyes a lost world 
under water ihrili.ng sights are 
i.ie many f.^n turtles, .manne plant ■ 
growth ar.r‘. doterà of natural, 
¿pr.ngi bu'ibl.ng 'Jirough the lake 
bottom. I

.A.SO i '  .Aq’uarena is the worlds! 
only underwater nailing service.! 
where caid> and letters are post-! 
.marked “ Ma.'.eti Underwater at. 
.Aquartna"

It all .sounds fantastic but it's 
' true.

NOTICK TC BICOCR5-

The Comm.ssioners Court of Up
ton County Texas, w’.ll recei e 
,ea.ed bids anul 10 • »  0 clock .A 
M February 11 1352. at which 
'ume bids will be publiciy opened 
and read, at 'he Cour’hctise. Ran- 
xm. Texas for 'he purchase of 

1'13 mi.es Ii)35-12' i4 12 guage 
mesh net wr.re '

20*5 miles of aarbe«! wire 
3 rolls of No 3 tie -wire 
10 rolls of stay w.re 
13 kegs of Vo 1 18 sfeep.es 
The Court will accept bids on 'he 

above T.a'er.a: or par's 'hereof 
Al. bid-s 'o be acccmpan.ed by a 
cashier s ehecx for the amount of 
1')'"- if 'he:.' cnnt.-act hid 

The C<'.mm..ssii',ners C--ur' re- 
«er es t.be ngh' to accept or reject 
any or i.l bi'Is

J A M'XiRE 
il.iun'y .A'.i'ir.m 

Upton Coun'y Texas
ATTE.ST
LS Ralph H Daug.be«-'y

Coun'y Clerk. ; 
Up'or. County Texas 

By Sara Lee Vardy •
Deputy

NOTICE TO BIOOERS-
The Commissioners Court of 

Upton County Texas -will receive) 
sealed bids until 10 <10 o'c!<ick .A j 
M. February 18 1952. at which | 
t.me b.ds will be pubLcly «-penedi 
and read, at the Cour'hoitse Ran
kin. Texas, for the purchase of 

13 598 posts. 4 ■ tops 6 12' long 
300 p«!3t5 6 ■ tops, a long 
27 192 staves. 1' to 1 1-2' tops.

4 12’ long
4 ’ tops and 8 " tops not to have 
less 'han 75"« heart on each post 
The above posts are to be deLver- 
ed to Rankin. Texas, or m a t-wenty- 
mile radius thereof .All bids to 
be accompanied by a cashier's check 
for the amount of 5% of their 
contract bid for the fulfill.ment of 
the above

The Commissioners Court re- 
=er.es the nght to accept or reject 
any or all bids.

J .A. MOORE. 
County .Auditor 

L'pton County. Te.xas.
ATTEST:
LS) Ralph H Daugherty.

County Clerk. 
Upton County, Texas.

, By Sara Lee Vardy,
Deputy.

CONTtACTOtS NOTICE OF 
COUNTY MIOMWAY 
CONSTtUCTlON

Sea.ed proposals for constract- 
.ng approximately 32 8 miles road 
comprsing grac-ng. i.'ainage and i 
pa*, .ng from a pa.ed road 8 miles 
North and 8 miles East of Rankin, 
aorhwar'! approximately 22 3 
miles to 'Jie Norh County line, 
from a point 14 3 miles Nor*h and
3 miles Eas' of Ranxin, eastwa.-d
4 41 mi>s to connect ’-he 22 3 mile 
road from 'he Mid.and h.ghway 
2Û miles .Norh of Ra.-.kir. exir- 
ward 5 U  m.iles 'c said 22 3 mile 
road w.li be recei od at the office 
of 'he County Judge of Up’ or. 
County Texa.s. 'intil 10 30 1 m 
February 14. ll>52 a.od ’-hen pub
licly opened and read

E.dder« .m.iit suomi' a cashier i 
.’,r cenf.ed cheex. or bend for 
Twer.'y Thousand Dollar- 52<j 
isk) !>j as a guaran'ee that bidder 
■All. en'er into contrac' under t.be 
conditions set forth within ten lOj 
days after notice of award of con- 
'rac'. The .m..r...mum wage? which 
iha.l apply on th.s work are the 
established rates for 'Jus area set 
forh  by the specifications Elach 
bidder shall submit a statement 
of his experience financial resour 
ces and equipment with the bid 
The County reser.es the nght to 
reject any or all bids, and -waive 
all formalities. Plans and specifi
cations may be obtained from Ha- 
sie and Green Engineering Com- * 
pany. P O Box 1139 Lubbock.' 
Texas, or upon a deposit of $35 00. 
of which S13 00 will be ref-anded 
upon return of the p l a ns  and 
specifications 1

COMAflSSIONERS COUTIT 
Upton County. Texas.

By G H ■BU'D) HSHER
County Judge

L

WK^kWMUJaWlSSfl

*(SeeAhm, were ckssm̂ ntsf/ers:.
When your “cowboy” calls to beg for just a 
few more minutes of play with the gang.. ,

Isn’t it a perfect example of how even those 
**little" telephone calls so often reassure and 
bring peace of mind?

And when you remember that A e  average 
cost of each local call, including tar  ̂ is only 
about 2H r...

Can you think of a better bargain?

Bvery “hello” 
is a good buy

-  s
?e*Y tkursd*y.ö«< î»njr , 
• war ao •

FOR FASTER LONG INSTANCE SERVICE . . . CAU tY
i

- B U T  NOBE U. S. SATÎNGS BOM BS-

C A B L L  I N S U B A M C E  
A G E N C Y

LIFE  — H O SPITALIZATIO N  — POLIO

McCAMEY. TEXAS  

Fhon« 127 Box 323

We can outfit 
youraiixxm m '
eyoarOBUMWint

•  fákásuaM

HOil Kxi i  surtiin

Now On Our Lot In Crane
New and Used Car Barcrains

1952 Chevrolet 4'door Sedan Special
} « ?  Axle, 161" Wheel Bose.
195 N«w Heater.îH Î Chevrolet Bell-Aire. Radio and Heater.
ÎS5} S® ^ Mercury with Overdrive Loaded.
}2?} Deluxe Heater.1951 New Chevrolet Pick-up, 1-2 Ton.

Pick-Up, 1-2 Ton, 7,000 Actual MUes,

« t E S

WILLIAMSON MOTOR CO.
Gaston & 4th TeL 3741 Crane. Texas
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Everything you buy—everything you sell—rolls 
on wheels over gravel, blacktop or concrete roads 
in a  billion-dollar system which Texas has built in 
the lost 35 years.

Our highways are like endless belts, which carry 
89 per cent of cdl our food products to their first mar
ket. Eighty-five per cent of all the people who 
travel from city to city use these highways. School 
buses carry one child out of every four to and from 
school.

The Texas Highway Commission this year ob
serves its 35th anniversary of integrated road build
ing in the state. This group, whi<;h always has 
b€^n headed by outstanding leaders in Texas, has 
done a  remarkable job of building a billion-dollar 
system. Its established policies have given it an 
enviable record throughout the nation for its sound
ness and efficiency. It is a highway department 
any state con be proud of.

The job of building highways is not finished, 
however. W e've come out of the mud, with a good 
road to every form and ranch area of Texas, and 
with on arterial system to connect it with the main 
thoroughfares of the nation.

The rapid increase in the number of automobiles, 
trucks and buses, however, has brought greater de
mands for more and more improved roads—roads 
that ore safe in width, modem in construction, and 
that will stand the wear and tear of the tremendous 
traffic load they must bear.

Highways are becoming congested and unsafe. 
They are wearing out every year. Texas must 
hove a  program that will eliminate the new haz
ards brought on by speed and tonnage. W e must 
eliminate city bottlenecks, but at the some time we 
cannot neglect the roads that .serve rural areas.

«

Our highway officials know what our problems 
are. In cooperation with county and city officials, 
engineers have been able to make traffic studies to 
show where the greatest needs exist. But they must 
hove more money with which to carry on the work. 
$

Today w e ore spending $119 million on high
ways, and one-fourth of it goes to maintenance. _To 
get the job done, Texas needs another $110 million 
a year for building roads. They are your roads.

Work through your local officials and your 
Chamber of Commerce Highway Committee. Know 
what your highway needs are, and then do some
thing about them.
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BUILD ROADS

The Texas Good Roads Association is a voluntary non-profit, state
wide organization dedicated to the preservation of highway user taxes 
for the construction and maintenance of a well-planned and adequate 
road system for Texas.

The Association is vitally concerned about getting rural residents out 
of the mud and urban residents out of the muddle of traffic congestion.

Its basic philosophy and chief concern are to help the State Highway 
Department maintain the same high degree of integrity, the same devo

tion to duty, that the Department has demonstrated for the thirty-five 
years of its history.

Dedicated to the construction and maintenance of roads that will 
serve all Texans who use the highways for pleasure and profit, the Tex
as Good Roads Association is a meeting ground for those who support 
and advocate the principle that the State Highway Department must 
continue its program with undiminished effectiveness.

ITES

This advertisement sponsored by The News Publishing Company
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n.im-e Operator 

^,\v Ptitv ■ nemtor
n- s ..nnanv— one netimatic Air Coninrecsor
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,hn vpnetee-"tefund Kxoense F.efore Federal

h»1
(• , 'iprlham— *<ett:nd r<nence Before Fed

w  ; ...iTchee— laoor
' d Kole t :!e__Meal« for ’ all Worker«
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r • ntfsbv— 1

.ntorsMone- • Mir*-Hefund l.xnen«e ' efore Federal 
reifit Re«» if

V ,rown P ne «. ^.iooIt— i>*r>e ronoUnea & Ho«e 
■•^t-Tex i il > >mnanv— <ia« and Oil

.V -irown Pipe 4  Supolv— Hose Niople« > lamps 
.ulf Seri’ce Station — \n»i-Freere k T.re Repair 
^rter'« Venice Sta.'on— <ia« 'il T.re Repair
rho r nii! Store—t <ne Pound of Fther 

Vird'« Auto Store— Hod Pumn 
.| var»''ce Comnane— Oie«e! k Motor Oil 

\>«t Tera« Dt«»nc»— ■»iipolie«
Porter :<Min«on— \user Bit« Hand«aw Sunplie«

Voeham «er ' ce Stai'on— Tube ind T.re Repair 
vlet’ amer Motor Reoair shop—' Van and Repair Oarh 
"he Va’ ional »iipolv Companv— M'ster ‘ an
■ fwiK F,a»»er«. nnd F.lee’ rtc— l.al»or .nd Par»«
■tin «mi»h— A e 'd ip i Repair

rddin«-'M’a;cher < i! < o — Pie«el and Motor Oil 
rande'l I .imranv— «took fluard 

.erno'd« 'Ve'din i Shop— H'eiflina Repair 
•■t.wijp \jotor r .mpanv— Henair .nd Par»'
\rTTieo Me»al .nd » rmnaite < o —iiaivsni/ed Metal and 
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Ifodge« \iit(i «e.“ .i-e— i-iart' ¡nd Latior 
:,oad '.'arhinerv ' i.Tinanv-fart- nd !.ahor 

tliimhle Spin Station— I'ire Reoair 
'natc ^fo•or I o —t'.a« i'il . rpstnne i.enair 

'^¡tf.vnrth— vVeidtns i.enair
ijroiip Hospitsi sp." ce— Blue ' m«« t'.‘ i*hheld From saiapv 
Firct State Bark— Withholding Tax for Vo\emher 
L. Z. Titsivor»}i_i attip^uard 

>rl rhamher«— '.ahor 
l-.tnil Moelle»-’ ng— ijiPor 
A’ .iotche'- i.apor 
r̂ im Hiid«on— LaPor 
•'.Ime' Armeptrout— Labor 
F.d ■ igle— Labor 
Hill Pool— ijtbor
■ F f’ovnor—Hauling 
. jppp AfnL'ain— Labor 
iim I'artham— Labor 
\lford (hole— f.abor
■eciirdv -tate t'.ank— Balance 'in " T-Mr "nick«
■ ir«i State Hank— Wi'hholding Tax for "lerember 
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J.ifl 75 
.tiHSd 

L350(H) 
32 00

’.8 00 
:5(H) 
58 00 
2>)0 

76 20 
45(H) 
(A to 
16 00 
12(H) 
36 00 
48 00 
_S»(H) 
:.5oo 
42 70 
-4 08

V total lit 154 ot the 402 wells Dawson 
completed in (he -Sjn .\ngelo and i Ector 
.Midland districts ol the ILiilrnad (tames 
L.iinmission m Texas during the (iarra 
iirst f.iur weeks ot U)52 i»ere Spra-• Glaswock
b«>m- producers Male

pton ( nuntv led the Spt aberrv ( Mocklev 
completion parade vith (.2. vith I Howard 
.Midland Gounlv a elo.se seeond with  ̂Kent 
¿5 teagan had 19. Glasse«K-k 15. | Loving 
Dawson 3. Lynn

Fitotage drilled in completing I Martin 
nlers was I

Mitchell
soraberrv

165.50 
4 12 
4 62 
4 4i) 

10.50

these 154 
1.111.736

Upton Countv led in eoippletions I 
trom all pays with 78 producers, I
.Midland ' otintv again in eeond I ^ “ '7 'sterlingplace with 61. . _

'.xotage drilled in completing the I
402 prmlticer« in the two oistricts I

- W inklerv* as 2 460 057
The total number if producers I «Kuni 

finaled in the state during the first I 
teoks ot the year was i;90. | 

giving the San Angelo and Midland I 
districts 45 2 ner rent of the total, i 

Angelo)

:i
31
lU
4

15
I
3
8
7
3
1
1

61
3

23
0
1 
6

14,83.3 
209.281 
L8.347 
11.372 
.16.322 
ri.112 

23.751 
3D.701 
48.315 
11.2271

HELPFUL HIUTS
By M yrna Holm an

Mrs . .. .Mitliv.in :.mi Irs
’ Heimers .d McCamev demon- 
-trated the making ot nylon corsa
ges to the Rankin HD < lub at an 
,ill-d:iv meeting '>n Thuisdav .V 
.overed dish luncheon was en.*d 
j i  the niuin hour

Mrs Lhris Liert, president, pre- 
.idl'd at the business meeting New 
cratt aders meted ere M rs 
^ammie Hodges .nd Mr« V '1 
Dav. .Ir

lolhing lenders. Mrs W’ l Mc
Donald ..nd Mrs .1 V Kennedv. 
md tiKid leaders. .Mrs l.d Ander-

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W  5 ................. Friday. Feb. 1.1

4-H Girls Say Thanks Fonr Escape lainry
VHien Car Uvertnrns

.Mr and Mrs. E. F .dridge

11.945 I son and Mrs. Bos Foster, were also 
12.135 I elected ■

ti«.225l Others present at the meeting 
9,351 were Mrs B. B. Brown. Mrs J. 

43 165 1 0  Barfield. Mr*. Alvin Biishong.
6 237 Mrs. J T Bushong. .Mrs. J. C. Havs- 

135.061 lett. .Mrs R. D. .<hehorn md Mrs 
2.265 ID. O. McEwen.
3.581 • !'-e box desserts " i l l  be deinon-

13.275 I St rated bv \gen Miss Mvma Hol-i 
10.6161 nan at the club’s next meeting on 
l&710lFeb 14 at 2 p. m. m the Tankin 

-----------Park Building.
’.55 1 533.9391

• I

CLASSIFIED ADS
.nad I 

Spra-1
District 7-C -iati

144 producers, including all ___________
Berrv ulers The ’ otal f.iotagc I COC.A-COLA 

was Q26 118 |
District 8 (Midland) had 258 pro-i 

'5 1 6 |dueers also ..ncluding all opra-j 
la o lb errv  omnletions Total f.iotagel
3 I w as 1 .5.13 939

112 331 i'praberrv completions. Districts I
4 2317-0 iPd 8 iirst f.iur weeks:

ALESMEN WANTED

Brownie Troon 4 Holds 
Meeting On 'Wednesday

irownie Troop .Vo. 4 net for l

for Pecos. Monatians, McCamev ^
temtonr Due to increa.se and i .... ..... . —. ] \lrs .Anderson told i.he croup the .expansion of business, need -sev-1
oral <xpertenced -alesinen. agesf

¡{anA.n people have m'ain -hown 
their .enernsitv toward (he .¿iris’ 
4-H lub by donating cakes, pie« 
and rocerie« fo'vard the booth 
thev perated at the coiinfv live 
stock how Those "ho purchased 
the products also came in for their 
share of thanks

Rankin ..rncerv -tores donating 
food were the Red and '.Vhite 
Boggs (iroeerv). Rankin Food 'lar- 

ket. Highway Grocery, and MeKel- 
vev Groeerv.

The girls regret that they do 
not have a complete list " f  the 
women who baked pies and cakes 
for them -o that thev might -ay 
•Thank«” to e a c h  personally 
Please know that tioth they and 
•heir leaders are most .grateful

The girls use the money they 
make for district camp, .«tate meet
ings. award trips and other 4-H 
acrtviites

If anv of you "ho furnished pies 
and cakes for the girls have plates 
which have not >een returned, 
won’t you please call the agent and 
let us know. iTiere are everal 
plate« on iiand nthout tames and 
we have no way of Knowing to 
whom thev ’leloag.

Brownie Story and they ang

_3-2S. average earnings -.350 (H)! dmwnie Song, 
per month. For application w nte I Betfv McCain erved ce 
Monahans ¡'oca 'ola Bottling I* « knn Ford Joan .food.

the !

1.3 48 I County
4 751 Dawson 
4 5411 Glasscock 
4 5 7 1 Midland 

' 2 601 Reagan
12 .V) I b'Dlon
10 34Í
95 001 Total 
.4 201 

.16 221

■’rod.
3

15
55
19
'•2

FOR SALE OH TRADE

Company, Monahans. Texas. 
Ftage I ____ _________________________
14 833!

1)6 3221
405 633 I FOR RALE OR TRADE— 1049 Mod- 
137,4881 el Super Buick 4-Door Sedan 
447 439 I Kxeellent . ondition. Good paint 

----------1 .'jh new .hite -idewall tires.
1,54 1.111.736

'oaetng: 40 aiTcs 
t'roven acre«’ .5 800 
All comnletions. tirst four week.s.

205 801
5nol DistrictTC:

-01 ii4|Coke 
3 03 ¡Concho

-2 731 Croekett 
"no llrion  

3.3
.;!) 961 Riinnels

1 m 72 i Schleioher
'.32 9i) 1 Tom G reen
- 3  47 ¡ Cpton

new «eat covers, r.idio and heat- i 
er See Oliver O. Jacobsen.

FOR SALE

cream 1 
Zelda I

.Anderson. 'larv and 5iartha Ken- ' 
nedv. Mane Pettit. Karen Reed. 1 
Bettv ’ .1 itichardson. Marv Steele. . 
Darlene Workman. Valta Shields, a j 
new member. Jane Phillipss

Viltà .'-hields n il lie hosie.ss at! 
next ’.Vednesdays ueeting ot this I 
Troon

'Mrs tin flhorick is in Hof | 
Springs. .Ark., 'here s.he is resting | 
at he health resort for a few

57

22 00
-  5 .̂ 5 
75 61
1 25 
■3 82 

43 41)
7 25 

96 00 
00 00 
tiO 00 1 
H8 00l 
49 no I 
16 00 I
- 9 90 I 
14 00 I 
L5 40 I 
65 no I

8 00 
56 00
32 no

’ .53 67 
401 70 
287.39

Tiitals
District

Andrews
Borden
Cochran
Crane

4
0
13

19
21
3
■ )

78

144

19
5

14 
5

19.237
I

36,136 
15 644 

137 489 
90.5.58 
18.2421 
12.148' 

596 .594 I

’26 118!

116.474 
35 531 I

FOR SALE— Westinghouse Electric I "  
Ice Box. two years old. See I 
Marvin Sullins at Henrv VeviH’s ! 
Ranch, three miles east of P.ank- 
in. Texas.

PolUicai
Annonncemenis

FOR SALE—« ahinef-typo Maytag | 
Irnnerr two years old: excellent 
condition, at a nargain. Mrs 
\V C. McDonald. Box 215. Ran
kin. Texas.

'( lit  ICharqet ‘ or sublication <n 
column of ’ ’he ■iankin 'fevxs; 
OUtrict and State Offices C20.CC I
County Offices $12.501
Commitsieners $10.00)
Proeinet Offices $ 7.50

No ' «funds to candidates 
vhe vithdrawl 

Subject »0 .iction of the '^emo- >
Too many of us are bles.sed with *eratic ’’ rimary Election iafurdav.

! rhere is nothing like a little 
fishing to cure a ca.se ot laziness.

ri9 4.59 I presence ot mind but troubled with 
20 628 I absence ot thought.

DON

j .«I aim la. r lUnâ i
' their two children, all i,t 
narrowly escaped -lous 

¡Wednesday night .'hen (ieu| 
' overturned about six miles 
' MeCainey.
I The aiTidenf oeeurred .. tea 
 ̂car became unhitrhed irom a 1 
er house it was pulling ..na 

I threw the car out of ¡ntml.l 
! vehicle narrowly missed a i»
I and overturned one .md 
: timea.

The 1951 Ford was termed al 
loM. rhe house trailer iad [ 
slight lamage but ud :ux 
turn.

I . .......I
I Mr. and Mn. O. C. Sesr 
long nine Raaikiii icsiuenti,] 
moved to a farm :.ear 
Springs. Texas.

Most people would ! «  : 
birds if they wniild just 
realize that the love Lrmai 
and 'he «tork bnngs ax 
•ioaa.

E x a m w

Po T y OUII Wi

V A Í 0
OUtAMf OI. BASE

Vfùsft
e 1C iovety M s r
• Oil-heeai, covs 

wsdi ooe COM
• A «■oortl. xs 

cidMr bnsah 01
• WsstMble wm

• Fass Mryiafi. psiat t  -oom  i 
move hack la  same oav

• Kasy to USO'— n o  mixing^I 
prsmuiB. oo ’neuicv kKms

BUSSELL-TH ONAS CO.
CraBC. Texas

T  SAY P A IN T  , ; . SAY p u s n

V k<’L ax ■ nil—<'ar •'ruck License« «310 12

L310 12
Ralarce TieeefnhPi-' it i951 
Lecemt« for liecemher 
Anenditiire« tor Lecemher 

.lalance Hannan? ist 1952

12.421 R5 
54 452 78 

310 12 
1.3 421 R5 
41 .341 00

?ABK 'MAINTENANCE AND OPERATING FUND
'I ■' '-cart',ore.igh— Rankin '-rk  aretaker '  "
\ L -cheaiihe'-'-Mcramev i’nrk I'aretsker 
-, • frF'i er'— Rankin ''l•mmtlnitv ' "aretakee
Gert-'ide bbh«— McTamev ..mmunily 'aretaker 
H :i Mevpr v -nn— .fanitor binplie«
Rankin '.’ ater ■’V'-rks— Rankin ''"tnm nd Park 

r r* >r >hn«on— Heating Klement« t  Matert.al 
MeTamev '.Vate»- ' lenartment— vfcTamev Park and Comm 
Ao ’ninn lia« ' ’o — .VfcT'rtmev L.-rk Liiilding 
’.Veat Texas L't.'.itje« _Mc<-.imev ''-•.rk and <’omm 
'Vna I .»Tiprr.n md •'() — 5fa»eri,il nd .r’aint 
Toxie Disinfectant ■ V,— Fanitor -implies 
'.Vest Texas i.’ tilities— Repair Water Meater 
We«t Texas Utilities—Rankin Park and Comm 
Vews ’ 'iihlishine ( ’ "»nnanv— Rule«
: Hikes Humble <er-ice Station—ria,« and Oil 
Group Hospital Inc— Bluerross Withheld from ’.Vage«
First State Bank— Withholding Tax for Vovember 
First -itate Bank— 'Virhholding Tax ;or 'lecemher 
Social Security Fimd— Withheld trom Wages 
Hanover Insurance I'o— Insurance Refund H5.5 95

:38 .5.5 
226 95 
200 00 
173 80 
30 07 
13 1.5 
2219 
-;3.57 
23 .55
56 55 
59 18 
17 72
1 .50 

30 2« 
7.50 

11 60 
16 45 
32 60 
32.70
57 00

Pianos Pianos Pianos
Ten Different Lines ot New Pianos

THREE DIFFER EN T LINES OF ELECTRIC ORGANS 
liacludinq .olovox and siane arqant.

Always a larqt stock of j io d  oiane*. somo larq*. som* small, 
,om « refinishad, '.oma rom plataly '»s ty la d  info m irro r pianos. 
If don't have what vou want, wa w ill qaf it. A ll utod pianos 
quaranteed and wa invita voo to try  and boat our oricas on Naw 
and Used Pianos.
//a also offer you tha 'jfmost in oiane '-aoair, which includes 
refinishinq, rastvllnq and comolata owarhaul of any piano with 
quaranteed sarvica.
A ll you hava to oo is drop us a lina and state what vou ara infer- 
estad in as our van w ill ba in vour city at »aqular intervals. 
Bafora vou buy, sail, or 'rada, or hava your piano werkad. saa 
us, it w ill save you menay.

SHADOIX & 80GERS PIANO CO.
Tha Placa to Selva A ll Y o u r Plane Problam t.

410 North Second Phena 734-J
.AMESA, -^EXAS

July 26. 1952.
For County and District Clark;

RAU’H H. DAUGHERTY 
Re-Election)

For Sheriff, Tax Asaassor-Collactor;
H. E. GE.NE” ECKOLS 

Re-K.lection)
JOHN G.A.NTT

For County Traasurar;
MR.S, .LI2ABETH ilAIXS 

Re-Election I
For County Aftornay;

JOHN MENFJEE 
Re-Election I

For lommissionar, Rraeincf 1:
SA.M HOL.MES 

Re-Election 1
For Commissionar, '’ rtcinet 2:

\V J. PRICE 
Re-Klection)

J. O. i.EE
For Constable, Precinct 1:

MARVIN iiELL 
Rc-Election)

For Constable, Precinct 2;
SID UA.N'GFORD 

Re-Election)
For Justice ot Peace. Precinct 2:

MRS. MURRY McC.ALV 
Re-Election)

BEAL BEllEf
Rupture

W fffI «Hi OM TVWNVtiWi «««W M  UHWMINI ••

«et bock to nomai livii
van It* roeimitv »aw aepkama M■̂ lll■ea■ ikat lau rm ptor. «• 
itaae or «aoet wan partasi setafv, »ndl frootyiae soadort Ska oar »«»"al I 
tt Years »  a raeasaeota ineoaia* or Soetel Haraio. yae H blasa tea dax 
coxarae tiSs sisaws rabat oae ika blaatad frasea* ol mevawaar it Hk 

T)»a ACrtVl *4AN oppliaasa is 4» Orsi radtCeHy r>ee devatepiserv i^ 
otaty ai*e’ ro*ten to cvpMra «vlfaters «  raers '»(ala ailesrwe *••• 
■savawaat—one o daerae of lobd seadort bayaad year taaeaW draoas. 

CMtSTOO

HI MV TQT QVffNn TOHHy
Ten eroe e to ynoMoit lo loewi eie eert* 
Mep lem oeeot t*m cmeowp Mm 
peeeee. Cemptete -teteev m e pme 
•eoeiepe. ore ^̂eet '̂ rWe *o«ey. A

ACTIVE MAN APP.
S4t W. «eadalpb. Dae«. SCV

CHICAOO *. IIUNOIS

OOl TNtS NAMOT COUf 
Acnvi MAN Ate. 
see te. laasatpa w. Otat-SCT 
awaaea A waaa*
Goal taw waaaw wiaww p* * «  ' 
ora* ■«riisaSi td daW* r** '*•1

65 95

\rcideTit« are alway.s esusert bv 
nmething; ’herefore hev 'oulfi 

alwsv« -le prevented

Balance December 1st 1951 
Receipt« for Decemtier 
Exnenriiture« for lecemher 
Balance I’anuarv 1st, 1952

1 519 91 
S4 .591 02 

65 95 
1.519 91 
3.1.37 06

Baby Chicks
If we do not have the breed that you 'xrant -are w ill 

j9t :hem for -/ou.

Feeders. 'iVater Founts. 3rooderx. Brooder Thermo* 
itzts. Brooder Thermometers, and all Poultry Supplies.

li is time to give your lawn a good feeding of 5*10*5 
Fertilizer. We hare a Fertilizar Spraader that we will 
lend you to put il on 'xrith.

Spades. Garden Hoes. Bakes, Spading Forks, and 
other garden and 'fard tools.

One out >f everv fen bridge« in 
-pTa« s ijnoafp for he veiaht de-! 
mand of odav’« r nmmerre i

Consider ’he imoact of Texa*’ In 1951 accidents killed more 
S100 million "conomic n«« annu- school children than did all disesn- 
ally caused by traffic accident«. e« -omhined

More Xmerican« are killed innti*' T p x ss ' find road ws* 'he frail 
ally in traffic accident.« ’han have Coronado made icro«« the Plains of 
ever tteen killed m any wiiv m our  ̂West Texas in 1540 hunting his fa- 
hlatory. 'bled Seven Cities of Cibola.

Gnlon Sets. Garden Seed. Flower Seed. Bermuda 
Seed, Alfalfa Seed, and other Field Seed.

"A  Bed Chain Feed For Every Need"

Pauley Feed Co.
Box 233 Phone 47

A n n o u n c in g
The Beginning Of

Body Repair Service
We Have Becenlly Added

BILL WILLIAMS
An Experiaicad Body Han of Twelve Teen Pad Service. 

- V I S I T  n s  F OR F B E E  E S T I M A T E S -

Slaughter Motor Co.
Telephooe No. 7 « .-

fOI

)(


